Partner Registration Process for Learning Partners

Log into the below link to become a registered Partner with Cisco

http://tools.cisco.com/WWChannels/IPA/welcome.do

Select country and register my company if you are NOT already registered, enter in user name and password then click continue

If your company is already registered you may proceed directly to the url

1. Start

Learning Partners will need to select No for Resell Cisco Products and Yes to provide related support
2. Confirm

If you know your Duns number you can enter it in the box, if you do not know this then fill in the below section completely then click continue.

2. Confirm

Fill in completely
Contact information
Legal name (name you do business as)
Address
Web address & company email
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Verify that the information that you filled in is correct, if not correct the information.

2 Confirm
Select what type of business your company is then click continue
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3. Agree

Review the ICPA agreement, select I agree if you are in agreement, then enter submit.

After you have completed the registration form you will receive notification of your acceptance as a Cisco Registered Partner within 24 hours. As a Registered Partner, you will be granted Partner-level access to Cisco.com and will be eligible to participate in the Cisco Learning Partner Program. Status as a Registered Partner is valid for 12 months and must be renewed annually.